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INDEPENDENT AI]DITOR'S RXPORT

To th€ M€mbers of
Alliance Spaces Private Limited.
[Forne y *novn as Alliance Hospitality Se ices Pfiyate Linitedl

Report on th€ Standalone Ind AS Financial Stat€ments

We have audit€d the accompanying standalone Ind AS financial statements of Allianc€ Spaces
Private Limit€d ('lhe Company"), which comprise the Balance Sh€et as at March 31,2018, th€
Statement ofProfit and Loss (including other comprehensive income), the statem€nt ofcash flows and
the statement ofchanges in equity for th€ year then ended and a summary ofthe significant accounting
policies and other explanatory information (herein after referred to as "standalone tnd AS financial
statements').

Management's Responsibility for th€ Xinancial St{tem€nts

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in Section 134(5) of the
Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act") with respect to the preparation ofth€se standalone Ind AS financial
statements that give a true and fair view of the financial position, financial performance including
other comprehensive income, cash flows and changes in equity ofthe company in accordance with the
accounting principles generally accepted in India, including the Indian Accounting Standards specified
under section 133 of the Act, read with relevant rules issued thereunder. This responsibility also
includ€s maintenanc€ of adequat€ accounting records in accordance with the provision ofthe Act for
safeguarding the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other
irregularities; seJection and application ofthe appropriate accounting policies; makingjudgements and
estimates that are rcasonable and pruden! and design, implementation and maintenance of adequat€
intemal financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness
ofthe accounting records, relevant to the preparation and fair presentation of the standalone Ind AS
financial statements that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether
due to ftaud or error.

Auditor's Resporsibility

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these standalone Ind AS financial statements based on
our audit.

We have taken into account the provisions of the Act, the
matters which are required to be included in the audit report
Rules made there under.

accounting and auditing standards and
under the provisions ofthe Act and the

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing specified under Sect:ln l4J(10)
ofthe Act. Those standards require that we comply with ethical rcquirements and plan and perform the
audit to obtain r€asonable assurance about whether the standalone Ind AS financial statements arc free
from material misstatement,
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An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and disclosures
in the standalone Ind AS financial statements. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's
judgement, including the ass€ssment of the risks of material misstatement of the standalone Ind AS
financial statements, whether due to fraud or error. In making those risk assessments, the auditor
considers intemal financial control relevant to the Company's preparation of the standalone Ind AS
financial statements that give a true and fair view in order to design audit procedures that are
appropriate in the circumstances. An audit also includes evaluating the apiopriateness of accounting
policies used and the reasonableness ofthe accounting estimates made by the Company's Directors, as
well as evaluating the overall presentation ofthe standalone Ind AS financial statements.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriat€ to provide a basis for
our audit opinion on the standalone Ind AS financial statements.

Opinion

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, tbe
aforesaid standalone Ind AS financial statements give the information required by the Act in the
nanner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the accounting principles
generally accepted in India including the Ind AS, ofthe financial position ofthe Company as at March
31, 2018, and its financial performance, its cash flows and the changes in equity for the year €nded on
that date.

R€port on Oth€r Legal and Regulatory R€quirem€nts

1. As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2016("the Order') issued by the
Central Govemment oflndia in terms of sub-section (1 l) ofsection 143 ofthe Act, we give in
the "Annexure A" statement on the matters specified in paragraph 3 and 4 ofthe Order.

2. As required under provisions ofsection 143(3) ofthe Act, we report that:

a. We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best ofour
knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes ofour audit.

b. In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the
Company so far as appears from our examination ofthose books.

c. The Balance Sheet, Statement of Profit and Loss and Cash Flow Statement dealt with by
this report are in agreement with the books ofaccount.

d. In our opinion, the aforesaid standalon€ lnd AS financial statements comply with the
accounting standards specified under section 133 ofthe Act, read with Rule 7 ofthe
Companies (Accounts) Rules, 2014.

e. On the basis of writt€n ropresentations received from the directors as on March 31,2018
taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on
March 3 I , 20 I 8, from being appointed as a director in terms of section I 64(2) of the Act.

f. With respect to the adequacy ofthe intemal financial control over financial reporting of
the company and the operating effectiveness ofsuch controls, refer to our separate Report
in "Anne\ure B'.

g. With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with
Rules l l of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, in our opinion and to the
best ofour information and according to the explanations given to us:
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i. The Company has disclosed the impact ofpending litigations on its financial position
in its financial statements [Refer Note 30 to the financial statements].

ii. The Company did not have any long term contracts including derivative contracts that
require provision under any law or accounting standards for which there were any
material foreseeable losses.

iii. Ther€ were no amounts which are required to be transfenld to the Investor Education
and Protection Fund by the Company during the year; and

For A,M. Gh€lari & Company
Chart€red Accountants
Registration No : l03l73W

Place : Mumbai
Dated: 

0 5 l4riY 20lB
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"Annexure A" referred to in paragraph 1 under the heading R€port on other legal and
regulatory requirements ofour report of €ven date

The Ann€xure ref€rred to in Independent Auditor's Report to the members of the company on
the standalone Ind AS Financial Stat€ments for the year etrded March31, 2018, we report that:

i) In resp€ct ofits Fixed Assets :

a. The Company has maintained proper records showing full particulars including
quantitative details and situation ofFixed Assets on the basis ofavailable information.

b. As explained to us, all the fixed assets have been physically verified by the
management in a phased periodical manner, which in our opinion is reasonable, having
regard to the size ofthe Company and nature of its assets. No material discrepancies
were noticed on such physical verification.

c. The Title Deeds of immovable properlies are held in the name ofcompany.

ln respect ofits Inventories :

As the company did not carry any items ofraw materials, Components, stores and spare parts in
the inventory during the year, clause (ii) of paragraph 3 ofthe aforesaid order is not applicable
to the company.

The Company has not granted unsecurcd loan, to Companies / firms or other parti€s covered jn
the register maintained under section 189 ofthe Act.

Th€ Company has not granted any loans, guarantee and has not purchased security ofother body
corporates during the year. Hence, the requirement of Clause (iv) of paragraph 3 ofthe Order
not applicable to the Company.

According to the information and explanations given to us, the company has not accepted any
deposits within the meaning ofprovisions of section 73 to 76 or any other relevant provisions of
the Act and rules framed hereunder. Therefore, provisions of Clause (v) of paragraph 3 ofthe
Order are not applicable to the company.

We have broadly revie\'r'ed the cost records maintained by the Company pursuant to the
Companies (Cost Accounting Records) Rul€s,2014 prescribed by the Cenhal Gov€mment
under Section 148(l) of the Compani€s Act, 2013 and are of Opinion that prima facie the
prescribed cost records have been maintained. We have, however, not made a detailed
examination ofthe cost records with a view to determine whetherthey are accurate or complete.

In respect of Statutory dues :

a. According to the r€cords ofthe Company, undisputed statutory dues including provident
Fund, Employees' State Insurance, Income-Tax, Sales-Tax, Wealth Tax, Service Tax,
Duty ofcustoms, Duty ofExcise, cST, Value Added Tax, Cess and any other statutory
dues have been regularly deposited with appropriate authorities. According to the
information and €xplanations given to us, no undisputed amounis payable in respect of
the aforesaid dues were outstanding as at March 31, 2018 for a period of more than six
months from the date ofbecoming payable.

b. The disputed statutory dues aggregating to Rs. 91,500/-, that have not been deposited on
account ofdisputed matters pending before the appropriate authorities are as under :-

iiD

")

iv)

ii)

vi)

vii.1
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Name of Statute
Period to which

the amount
relates

Forum where the dispute is

Pending

Income Tax Act, 1961 91,500 A.Y.2015-16 Commissioner of Income Tax

viii) . According to the .ecords €xamined by us and the information and explanation given to us, we
are of the opinion that the company has not defaulted in re-payment of dues to financial
institution and banks.

ix) According to the information and explanations gjv€n to us. monies raised bv wav ofDebenture
have prima-facie been applied for lhe purpose for which they $ere raised. The term loans *ere
applied for the purpose for which the loans were obtained.

x) In our opinion and according to the information and €xplanations given to us, no fraud on or by
the Company has been noticed or reported during the year.

xi) Based upon the audit procedures performed and information and explanation given by the
management, the managerial remuneration has been paid or provided in accordance with the
requisite approvals mandated by the provision of section 197 read with .,schedule v', to the
companies Act, 2013.

xii) In our opinion, The Company is not a Nidhi Company. Therefore, the provision of clause (xii)
ofthe Paragraph 3 ofthe Ord€r Not applicabie to the Company.

xiii) In our opinion, all the transactions with related pa(ies are in compliance with section 177 and
188 ofThe Companies Act, 2013 and the details have been disclosed in the Standalone Ind AS
Financial Statements as required by the applicable Accounting Standards.

xiv) The Company has made a private placement ofoptionally fully convertible debenturc during the
year under review and the requirement of s€ction 42 of The Companies Act, 2013 have been
complied with, as r€gards thereto. According to the information and explanations given to us,
th€ amounts so raised have prima-facie used for the pur?oses for which thise were raised.

xv) The Company has not entered into any Non-Cash transaction with Director or percons
connected with him. Hence, the requirement of Clause (xv) of paragraph 3 of the Order Not
applicable to th€ Company.

xvi) The Cornpany is not required to be register€d under section 45lA ofthe Reserye Bank oflndia
Act, 1934 and accordingly, the provision of Clause (xvi) of the paragraph 3 of Order not
applicable to the Company.

For A,M, Gh€lari & Compary
Chartered Accountants
Registration No : 103173

{

MembershipNo.:104391

Place : Mumbai
Dated :

u I juAy ?0i8
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"Antrexure B" r€ferred to in paragraph 2(f) under the heading R€port on other l€gal alrd
regulatory requirements ofour report ofeven date

Report on th€ Internal Financial Controls under Clause (i) ofSub-section 3 of S€ction 143 ofthe
Companies Act,2013 ("the Act")

We have audited the intemal financial controls over financial reporting lf Alliance Spaces private
Limiied ("the Company") as of March 31,2018 in conjunction with o;r audit ofthe standalone Ind
AS financial statements of the Company for the year ended on that dat€.

Management's Respolrsibility for Internal Financial Controls

The Company's management is responsible for establishing and maintaining intemal financial controls
based on "the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the Company considering
the essential components ofinternal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit oflntemal Financial
Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants oflndia',. These
responsibilities include the design, impleme tation and maintenance of adequate internal financial
controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and efiicient conduct of its business,
including adherence to company's policies, the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and detection
of frauds and errors, the accumcy and completeness of the accounting records, and the timely
preparation ofreliable financial information, as required under the Companies Act, 2013.

Auditors' Responsibility

Our responsibiliry is to express an opinion on the Company's intemal financial controls over financial
reporting based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance Note on Audit
oflntemal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting (the ,,Cuidance Note,) and the Standards on
Auditing, issued by ICAI and deemed to be prescribed under section 143(10) ofthe Companies Act,
2013, to the extent applicable to an audit of internal financial controls, both applicable to an audit of
Internal Financial Controls and, both issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of lndia. Those
Standards and the Guidance Note require that we comply with ethical requirements and plan and
perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether adequate int€mal financial controls
over financial reporting was established and maintained and ifsuch controls operated effectively in all
material respects.

Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy ofthe internal
financial controls system over financial reporting and their operating effectiveness. Our audit of
internal financial controls over financial reporting included obtaining an understanding of intemal
financial controls over financ;al reporting, assessing the risk that a material weaknesi exists, and
testing and evaluating the d€sign and operating effectiveness of intemal control based on the assessed
risk. The procedures sel€cted depend on the auditor's j udgement, including the assessment ofthe risks
of material misstatement ofthe financial statements, wh€ther due to fraud or error.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for
our audit opinion on the Company's internal financial controls system over financial reporting.

Meaning oflntenal Fin|ncial Controls over Financial Reporting

A company's intemal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to provide
reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of financiai
statements for extemal purposes in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles. A
company's internal financial control over financial reporting includes those policies and procedures
that (1) pertain to the maintenance ofrecords that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fairlyr€flect the
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transactions and dispositions of the assets of the company; (2) provide reasonable assumnce that
transactions are recorded as necessary to permit pr€paration offinancial statements in accordance with
g€nerally accept€d accounting principles, and that receipts and expenditures ofthe company are being
made only in accordance with authorisations of managem€nt and directors of the company; and (3)
provide_reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely det€ction of unauthorised acquisition,
use, or disposition ofthe company's assets that could have a material effect on the financial staaements.

Inheient Limitations oflnternal Xinancial Controls over Financial Reporting

Because ofthe inherent limitations ofintemal financial controls over financial reporting, including the
possibility of collusion or improper management override of controls, material misstatem€nts due to
error or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also, prcjections of any evaluation of the internal
financial controls over financial reporting to future periods are subject to the risk that the internal
financial control over financial reporting rnay become inadequate because ofchanges in conditions, or
that the degree ofcompliance with the policies or procedures may deteriorate.

Opinion

In our opinion, the Company has, in all material respectsJ an adequate ;nternal financial cont.ols
system over financial reporting and such internal financial controls over financial rcporting were
operating effectively as at March 31, 2018, based on "the intemal control over financial reporting
criteria established by the Company coDsidering the essential components of internal conrrol stated in
the Cuidance Not€ on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial R€porting issued by the
lnsLitule ofChanered Accounrants of lndia'_

For A.M. Ghelani & Company
Chartered Accountants
Registration No : 103173W

Membership No.: 104391

Place : Mumbai

Dated :

u J t"ity 20i9
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ALLIANCE SPACES PRIVATE LIMIl'ED
(cIN U55l0lMIJ2007PTC169l0l)
BAI,ANCE SHEF]T AS AT ]IST MARCTI. 2018
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As perour Report ofeven date

For A. M, Ghelani & Company

#"'""'ffift
'fufr,ffiilt4Z ([4FnaeineDnedor] {Diredor)
M€mbership No,104391

Date :05/05/2018
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ALLIANCE SPACES PRIVATE LIMITED
(crN ussl0r MH2007PTC16910t)
STATEMENT OF PROFIT & LOSS FOR THE YEAR ENDED 3IST MARCH,20I8
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Significant Accounting Policies and Norcs
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on Finrncial Siatements 37
of the fi nancial stateme.ts

As per our Report of even dale

For A. M. Ghclani& Company
Chanered Accountants

Firm Registraiion No. : l03l73W

For and on behalf ofthe Board of Dire.rors

ndhi
(Direclor)
DIN:74983

(Me
Membership No

Date:05/05/2018

l0419l DIN: 2079576
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ALLIANCE SPACES PRIVATE LIMITED

(clN u55 I0 t MII2007PTC l69 r0 l)
IFolmerly Known as Alliance Hospitality SeNices Private Limiled]

Noles on Financial Statements for th€ year ended Jl'r March,20l8

1. Corporate Informafion:

Thc Company is a private limited company doniciied in India andis incorporated under the provisions. ol'lhe Companies Act applicable in lndia. The rcgislered office ofthe compan), is locared a1 2"d floor.
R.R. Hosiery BuildiDg. offDr. Annie Besant Road. Mahalaxmi(W), Mumbai 400011.

The rcsidenlial pro.jecl being carried out hithero was disconlinued during the financial year under rcpod.
'fhe Company now proposes to undertake conrnrelcial devclopmelt al the same project site. The
principle place of business isat S No. 207, Viman Nagar Road, Pune 4l I 014.

For the iDfo nalioD ofthe Company's principalsharcholdels, referNote No.l2

These financial statenrents werc apprcved and adopted by the board ofdirectors oflhe Company in rheir
meering dated 5ih May. 2018.

2. Basis of Prepara(ion of Financial Statcmc;ls:

The Financial Slalements have been prepared to comply in all material aspects wilh lndian Accounting
Standads (lnd AS) nolified under the Companies (lndirn Accounling Standards) Rules,2015, as

The significant accounting policies used in prepariDg ilnancial sraremenrs are set our in Note 3 ofthe
Noles lo Financial Statements.

3. Signifi€ant' Accounting Policiesi

a) Function.l and presentation ofcurrcncy:

The financial statements are presented in India Rupees. which is the Company's functional cur€ncy
and all amounts are rounded 10 the nearest rupees.

b) Bssisof mcasurcm€nt:

The Financial SlateneDts have been prepared on hislorical cost basis, except the foilowing:

. Certain financ;al assets and liabililies that are rneasured at fair value.

. Defined benefil plans plan assets measurcd at fair value.

c) Prop€rtv. Plant and Equipment:

Freehold land is carded at hisiorical cost. Capital work in progress, and all orher itens ofprop€rry.
plaDf and equipment are stated at historical cost nel of accumulated depreciatioi and accunulated
imprilmenr Io.ses. ilan,.

1-listorical cost includes €xpendilure that is d;rectly attribulable to the acquisition of rhe items. Such
cosl includes borrowing costs for long-tem conslruction projects ifthe rccognilion criteria are rnet.



ALLIANCE SPACES PRIV,A.TD LIMITEI)

(clN rJ5s 10 r M H2007PTC 169101 )

Ifomrerl\' Kno\\'n as Alliancc Hospilality Sel.vices Privale Linitcd]

Subsequenl costs are includcd in thc asscl s carrying anrount or rccognised as a scpamle asset_ as
appropriaLc. only \!hen it is prcbable thal loturc €conolnic bcncfits associalcd with the irem wj flow
lo lhe Companr and the cosl ofthe ilenr can be measurcd rcliabl]. Ihe ca.yin-s anrounl ol an),
componcnt accounted for as a separate asscl is derecogniscd when rcplaccd. Alt other repaiN and
nraintenance arc chargcd to prolil or loss during rhc repoltirrg pe{i;d in $hich they are incu .ect.

'lhe expenditure jncurred in conneclion $,ith the Developncnt project \\'hich is jnco piele. is
included in Capilal Work jn Progrcss and will be capitalized iD lhc )ear ofcomptetion.

Dtl)rcriutia nrctho.ls tstinlLttdl tstlitl IiIts 1 tu|rcsiLltktl tdll(

Depreciarion is calculated usina thc Wrillcn Down Value Mclhod 1lr allocate rhc;r losr. ner ot rher;
residual values. ovcr thcir cslinirlcd usclll lives as spccificd bt Sched le ll to the Companies Acr:
201:1. Thc rcsidual values are not more than 5% oflhc original cosr oflhc asset. t'he assers r.csiduat
lalLrcs aDd usclll lives and method ofdepreciation Nre re!ieNed. and.rdiusred ifapproprialc. at lhe
end ol each repoftins period.

Cains and losses on disposals are detennined b) conrpurin,t proceeJs \\ irh rd r) rng amount. l-hese arc
inchrdcd in proin or loss.

d) Int.neible assetl

IdcDliliablc inlangible assets arc r{rcognised $,hen the Comprny conlrols rhe asscl & ir is probable
lhal lulue ccononic bencllls alLribuled 10 the asset \r iil llow to the Company and thc cosl ofrhe assel
can be rcliably nreasured.

lnlaDgiblc assels acquired are nrea red oD initial recognilion at cost. Following inilial recognition.
inlangible asscls are carried al cosl less any accu ulalcd amoflisation an(l accLrmulated impainneni

.lnrc isdtion mcthods ond fttiatls

Eslimated useful livcs ol-lDtangiblc assels are considered as 5 yeaN. lDtang;ble asscts arc amonised
oler ils useful lile using the straight-line method. The anroftisarion pcriod and ihe amoftisalioD
rnethod for an intangible assel are rcviewed at the eDd of each repoding period. Changes in the
{rxpeclcd useful life or the expecled pattern ofcons ffplion offuturc economic benellls ernbodied in
the asser are considered to modify the amonisalioD period or melhod. as appropriate. and arc lrealcd
as changes in accounling eslimales. The alno isalion expense on inlangible assets u,ith finire lives is
rccotnised in the slatemenl ofprofil and loss-

el Inrnairnr(nr ot \oI Financi.rl Asscl:

The Compan), asscsscs al each rcpoling date wherher thcre is an indicarion that an asset may bc
impaired. Ifan) indicalion exisls. or $4ren annual impainncnl lesting for an assel is requircd, rhc
Co pany estimates the assefs recovcnblc amount. An asscL s recovemble amounL is lhe higher ofan
asset's or Cash Generaring tjnir's (CCU) fair value less cosls ol-disposal and its value in use. Ir is
delemined for an individual asset. unless the assel does not gencralc cash ;nflows lhat arc largety
independenl ofthose fi orr other assets or a goups olNssels. Where tlre carying alnount of an assel or
CGU cxcccds its rccovemble anrount. the asset is considcrcd impaircd and is writlen dovn to its
recovemble alnount-
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ln assessing the valLre in use. the eslirrated lirlure cash ilows are discounted to their prcscnl valLre

using pre-ta\ discounl nle thaL refiecls currenl niarkcl assessmerts oflhe time !aluc ol nroney and the

risks specific 10 the asset. 1n delelmining lair value less cos15 ol disposal. rece|l r arket rmnsacrion

are taken inlo accounl. if no such tmnsaclioDs can be idenlified.-an appropriale !ahralion model is

used.

s)

f) Inrentories:

lnvenlories conrprise Rcall)' Slock. \\ hich is !a[red al the Io\ er ol cosl arxt ner realisable value

h)

Cost of ltealo'consnrcljonldevekrpmcnL is charged to the Stalement of l,rofi1 and Loss in
Proporlion to the revenue reco-enized during lhe period and balance cost is carliecl over undcr
Inventoq, as pafl of Really Stock. Cosl ol really construction / developrnerrt includes all cosls dircclly
related to the pro.lecl and other cxpcndiLurc as idcnlilied by lhe managemenl which are incuned lbr
the purpose ol e\eculing and sccuring the conrplction of lhe Project (ner of incidenlal
recoveries/receipls).

Net realisable value is the cslimalcd selling prlLe Ln the ord nar) !nLI\c nl bu\rne5s le5c the eslimated
costs ofcomplelion and the cstiInaled cosls necessary to niake lhc salc.

C:rsh.nd cash cauivalcnts:

Cash and cash equilalcnts includes cash on hand and al bank. dcposils hcld $,ilh banks original
maturilies of lhree monlhs or less thal are readily convefible to known anrounls ol_ cash and *hich
are subiect to an insignificant risk ofchangcs iD value.

For€ien currencr iransactions:

The transactions denominated in lbrcign cuacncy arc recorded at the exchange rate prevailing on thc
dale oftransaciion. Monetary ilem! dcnoninaled in foreign currcncy al the end of)ear are tmnslated
usingthe closing rare ofexchangc. Non monelary ilcms thal arc 10 be carried at hislorical cost are
recofded using cxchange rale prevailing on ihe dale oftransaclion. Non- monelan iLems tha! arc lo be

caried aL l'air valuc are r€coftled using exchange mte prcvailing on the date ol lair value neasurcd.
Any inconie or expenses on accourt ofexchange difference either on seltlemenl or on tmnslalion is
recognised ir the stalenrenl olpronl and loss.

Financirl Inrtrument:

A iinancial instrunicnl is an) conlracl that gives rise to a financial asset of one cnlily and a llnancial
liability or equily inslfunrcnls of another ent;ty. Classifications of linancial instrumenl are in
accordarce wilh the substancc of lhe conlraciual arangemenl and as pcr lhe definilions of financial
asscls. llnancial liabilily and an equiI instnrnrents.

Financiol Assets und intcst1lcnts

i) lnilial recosnition and neasuremenl:

Al initial recogDilion. the company measurcs a financial asset (other than iina.cial assel al lair value
through profil or loss) at its fair value plus or nrinus. ll?nsaction costs that arc direcdy attributable to
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thc acquisition ofthe linancial asset. TraDsaclion cosls (rf linancial assels canicd al fair laluc
thrcugh profil or loss arc expensed in lhe stalcnrcnl o1 prcfit & loss.

ii) Subsequerl recoqnilior and nrcasLrrcnrent:

Subseqrenl measuremenl of ilnancial asset deperds on lhc cornpany's business modcl lor managjng
the asset and the cash flo\\'chamcterislics ofthe asset. For rhc pUrpose ofsubsequenl rccognition an.:l

measurcment financial assets arc classified in four calegories:

. Debl instrrmenl :r1 :rmortised cost:

Asscls thal arc hekl lbr colleclion ol conlraclLrai cash flows Nherc thosc cash flo\\'s represenl solcl).
palnrenls ol'principal and inlcrc\l arc mclrsurcd at amorlised cost. A gain or Ioss on a debt investlncnl
that is subsequently mcasurcd .rl anroniscd cosl and is n01 pa ofa hedgilrg relationship is recogniscd
in profit or loss when the asscl js derecognised or inlpaired Inlerest incorne fi.om these financial asscls
is included in finance inconre usirg the effectivc intercst rute melhod.

. Dchr inslrum(nt al fair\.luerl'rou'tl'orhcrconrprchcnsi\cincome(l:\O( l):

Assels thal are held for collection ofconlmclual cash flows and for selling lhe financial assets. whcr.'
thc assels cash lloss rcprcscnl solel) palments ol principai and interest. are ficdsurcd al l'air value
lhrough olhcr conrprchcns;vc inconrc (I:VOCI). Movemenls ;n the carry;ng alnounl are laken through
OCI, excepl lor lhc rccogniljon ol inrpaimicDl gains or losses and inleresl rclcnuc which are
recognised stalement o1 profi1 :rnd loss. Whcn thc finarcial ,rsset is derecogn;scd. lhc cumultllive gain
or loss previously rccognised ir) OCl is reclassillcd ll-onr cqLrily io profit or loss and rccognised in
other gains/ (losses). 1nlcrcs1 income llom thcsc linaDcial assets is lncluded in olhcr income using lhe
efTective iDtelest rate rnedrod.

. Debt instrument at fair yaluc th! ough profit and loss (FVTPL):

Assers thar do not mect the crileria lbr amorlised cost or FVOCI are measured a1 lbir value rhrough
prcfit or loss. A 

-qain 
or loss on a debl inveslmenl that js sLrbscquentl), nreasured at fair valuc lhrough

prcfit or loss and is not pafi oIa hedging relaliorrshjp is recognised in thc staleDrert olprofit ard loss
and prcsentcd Det in the statement oI profil and loss within other gains/(losscs) in ihe period in uhich
it adses. Intercsl inconrc llonr thcsc financial asscls is iDcluded in orher inconre.

iii) Dc recosnition:

A financial asset is primarily dereco-qnised i.e. removed fro Conpany s lhancial siatement \\4ien:

. The dghts io receive cash flows fiorn asset have e\pircd or

. The Company has t|ansfeffed its right 1o rcccivc cash flolvs fiom the asscl or has assumed an
obligation to pay the received cash flows in Iull $,ilhoul malerial delay lo a third parly under
'pass- lhrough' anangenrenl and either;

a) I'he Conpany has lransfefled subslaDlially all the risks aDd rewards ol lhe assels.
b) The Conrpany has neither tmnsferrcd nor rclained substant;ally all 1bc risks and

rc$ards olibe asset. but has hansfeffed conlrol ollhc asset.
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Whcn thc Conpany has lranslcn-cd its righls 1() rcceive cash tlows lionr an asscl or has
enlered inlo a pass{hrcugh arrangerncnr. il cvaluales il aDd lo $har exlcnr il has relaincd the
risks and rewards ofo$,nership. When i1 has ncither transl'crred nor relaincd substanlially a
ol'thc risks and re*,ards of the asscl. nor transltrred control ol rhe assct. the ComDanv
continLres io rccognise the tmnsfeffed asset 1() the exteri o1'1hc Comprn) \ !,)niijrurn!
involvelncnl. ID that case- the Corrlpan) a1so recogrrises an associaled liabitily. the
lranslcn'cd assct and the associated linbijil),arc ncasurcd on a basis that reflects the rights
and obligalions thal thc Cornpan) has rclaired.

ContinLrirr-s involvemenl thal lakcs thc lorm 01 a guaranlcc ovcr rhe tra|sfe .ed .rsscl is
rneasured ar rhe lower ol- ihc original canliDga oUnt ofthe asscl and the rrlaximun anlounl
ol considcmlion tbat the Cornpany coLrld be rcquircd to repay-

iv) llllpa;r enl ofFinancial asscli

The co pany assesses irnpainnent based on c\pccted credit losse! ([CL) nrodel ro the tbito$inS:

. Financialassets caa'ed at anrodised.on:

. F_inancial asscl mcasrrrcd al FVOCI debl instrurnents.

The Company follows simplified approach lor rccognilion of jmpajlmenl loss allorvance on lt.adc
receivables or conlracl revenue receivables

'Ihe applicatiorl of simplificd approach cloes not rcquirc thc Conpany to lrack chrnjes in
credil risk. Rather. it recognises ilnpairlncnl loss allo$'ancc bascd on liletime ECI-s al each
rcporlirg date, righl lrom ils inilial rccognilion.

fhe Compan) uscs a provision nralrix to deteninc impairnerl loss allowance on its lfadc
receivables. l-he provision nralrir is based on its historicall) obscNcd default rates ovcr lhe expected
life oflhe nade receivables and is adjuslcct lbr lbr\ardlooking enimalcs. At every rcporlilrg dale. the
historical obseNed default rates are updalcd and changes in the lor ward- loo kir-q estilnales are

for recognition of ilnpaimrenl los! on olhcr financial assels a d risk exposure. lhe Company
determines that whelher lhere has bccn a signillcanl incrcase in the credil dsk s;nce inilial recogniLion.
lfcrcdit risk has nor increased signilicantly. l2-monlh ECL is scd 10 provide for impainncnt toss.

Ilowever- ifcrcdil risk has incrcased signillcanll).lifetilr]e ECt. is used. It in a subsequenl period.
credit quality oflhe instrunrenl improves such that $erc is no longer a significant inocase in credil
risk since initial rccognition. lhen the entily reverls 1(r recognising irnpairment loss allowance based
on l2rnonth ECL.

Lifclimc ECL are the expecled credil losses rcsulting from all possiblc defauk evenls over the
expecled life ofa financial instulnenl. The l2 monlh BCL is a po(ion ol the lifetime ECL which
resulls Gon dclault events that are possible wilhiri l2 lnonths after the reporling date.

For assessiDg incrcase in credit risk and inrpairnrenr loss. the Conrpany'cornbines tinanciat
instrumeDts on the basis of sharcd credit risk chamcleristics wilh the objeclive of facililaliDg an
aDalysis thal is designed to enable significant incrcascs in credit risk to be idenlified on a timely basis.

v) Tude receivables:
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A receivablc is classilicd as a lmde receivable il it is in respect to rtrc arnount due lro cuslolnerc on
account oigoods sold or scr!iccs rcndered in the ordjnaD course ol-businesr. Trade receivabtcs arc
rccoenised initiall) al fair value less provision for irnprjmre.l. il an]

t ut)tL;rt Lnth,t,!,t\

i) Itllial]!c!g!i!!q and !t!:a5qrqr,re!!

Financiai liabililies arc classified. at initial recognition. as llnancial liabilities al lai. vallle lhrcugh
prolr or ln.. loan.1d bonos n q.nrTa).rl.\.a.,ft r. tritl..

All financjal liabilities are recogn;sed inirially at tair v.rluc and. in the case of loans and boro$ inls
.,rd p.JJbl(..I<r ol.l:r<crlJ .,t br.labli rf.n5ac ror (.., .

The Comp.rnt, s financial liabililies include trade and olhcr pa\ables. loans and boro$,injr!.

ii) Subs!'guclrt llrcajurclrcnl;

Thc mcasurelnenl oIllnancial liabililies depcncis on their classification- as describcd bclo$,:

l- inancial liabilities al fair valLre throulrh profit or lq!s

Financial liabilities al fair value through profil or loss includc llnancial liabilit'es held for lradin-q
and has des;gnated upon initial measurernent rccognilion a1 fair \,alue through prcfit or loss.
Financial liabiillies are classified as held for lrad;ng if rhe! are incu cd lbr the prryose ol'
reprrchasing in lhe near tenn.

Gains or losses on liabililies held tbr trading are recogniscd in the slatemeni ofprofit and loss.

Financial liabililics dcsignaled upon inilial recognilion al fa;r value through profil or loss are
designated as such al the inirial dale of rccognilion- and onl)'if rhe crireria in Ind AS 109 are

Loans and Borowin

After inilial recognition. intereslbearing loans and bo owings arc subsequently measured a1

amoftised cosl using the effeclive inlercst l"ie (EIR) method. Gains and losses are recognised in rhc
slatemenl ofprofit and \\hen the liabilities are derecognised as well as througfi the E1R amonisalioD

Amoftised cost is calculaled by laking into account an! discounl or premiurn on acquisition and
fees or cosls thai are an integml paft ofthe EIR. The ElR anro(isation is included as financc costs
in thc slalcnrcnl olprcllI and loss.

f Bd-e. and pjh-ejplrabl,qs;

These anrounts represent liabilities for goods and services prcvided to the CoInpany prior to the end

of financial year wh'ch are unpa'd. Trade and olhcr payables ard prcserled as curcnt liabililies
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unless pa)1 ent is not due u,ilhin l2 nronths aftcr lhe reporting period. The] arc rccognised inirialtr
a heir fair ralue and subsequently easurcd al amorlised cosl.

iii) Da- rlrlsltilioq

A linancial liability is dc rccogniscd whcn the obligation under the liabilny is discharged
or cancclled or expircs. When an existing llnancial liabilili is replaced by anorher l-r.on1

the samc lcnclcr on subslanriall), dilferenr terms. or thc lcrlns ol an exisling liabilily are
substanlially modilled. such an cxchange or modilication is lrcaled as 1be de-fecognilion ol-
thc original liatrilily and the recognition ola rre\\, liability. l-hc clillircrce in the respecri\e
carying a ounls is rccognised in the staterncnl ol prollt or loss.

j) Chssilicat'on ofass€ls and liabilities as current and non cul.rcnl:

Thc Conpan) prcsents assets and ljabilities in Balancc Shcct based on currert/non-curcnl
classificalion.

An x\ser ;s cla,sified .rs.Lflc|r $hr" ll i,:

a) E\pecled lo be realised or intended lo be sold or consuDed in nonnal operaling cycle.
b) IIcld prinirrily for the purpose oflmding.
c) Expecied lo be realised within lwelvc months after the repoding peliod. or
d) Cash or cash equivalcnl Lrnless rcnricted lrom bcing exchanged or used 10 settle a liability lor

at least hvel\'e nronrhs alicr thc rcpoting period.

All oiher assels are classified as non-curcDt.

A liabilily is classificd as cul.lenl \fhen:

a) It is expected to be settled in no nal openting cycle.
b) It is held pdnrarily for the pueose ofbading,
c) lt is dLre to be serllcd $,ithin lwehe onlhs ancr lhc rcpoiing period. or
d) Therc is no uncondilioral right to defer rhe selllenicnl ol lhc liabilily for al least lwelve

months after thc rcpo{ing period.

All olher liabilities are classitled as noD currcnl.

The operaling clcle is the lime between the acquisirion ofassers lbr processing aDd their realisation
in cash or cash cquivalenls.

Defe ed tax asscls and liabilities are classified as non-currenl assel! and liab;lilies.

k) EquilY shrre capitrl:

Ordinary shares are classified as equily. lncremental cosls nel ollaxcs dircclly attributable io the
issue ol Dew equily sharcs arc reduced fiom retained cami.gs. net oftaxes-

l) RcvcnucRccoenit;on:
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Revenue is rccognised 10 thc c\Lcnl1hal it is probalrlc lhat the frrllrc cconornjc be ct:ts wi floN lo
thc cntity and it can be reliably mcasurcd Itevenuc is measurrd al the fajr \,aluc ol lhe
considcralion received or rccejvable. r.rl;ng inlo accounl conrmctuatty dcfincd temrs ot-pallnenl
and excludin-q taries or dulie\ collccLcd on behalf ofrhe sovcmment.

hitcrast ilLont

Interesl inconre llonr debr inst nelrl is rccogniscd Using efl-eclivc inreren mte nrerhod. t'he
€ffective interesr m1e is the rare that discounls enimalcd futurc cash reccipls lhrough the e\pcclcd
l;le of financiai assel 10 $e gross cafl!ing amounl ol JlDancial assel. Whcn caicLrlaring eliictive
inlcrcsl mtc. lhe conpan) erpects cash fio\ls b)' considering all contraclual lerDs of i}rancirl
iDsllxmenl but does not consi.ler lhe e\pecled crcdit losses.

EnDlo!ecs benefits:

Sh orr a crnt Etrpl ov e hct t cli r s

All employee\' bcnelils pa)ablc wholly wilhin l2 lnonths rendcring services are cla\siticd as Shorr
Tenn obligalions. Benefils such as salarjes- \\,ages. shol1 te n compensatcd absences. perfonnance
incentives. erpecled cost ol bonus and ex gmLia are reco-qnised during lhe period in lvhich the
cmployces rcnden relaled senices.

Post cullo\tnut b(n./i t\

a. Dcfincd Conlribution Plan

The defined coniibrfion plan is posleffploymcDl benefii plan undcr $,hich the Courprny
contribulcs l1\cd conLriburion 1o a government adnrinistcred tirnd and \\,i11 havc ro legal or
constructivc obligaliolr to pay l'u her contribution. The Conlpany s defincd contibution ptan
comprises oil,rovident Fund- Labour Wellarc FuDd and Employee Slale Insumnce Schemc. The
Compan)'s conlribution 1l) defined contribution plans arc recogn;sed in thc nalemenr ofprotil
& loss in the period in $hich the employee renders the related services.

b. Dcll ed benefil plan

The CoInpany has defined benefit plans compising ol gmluily. Company s obligarion lo\\alds
graluily liability is funded and is managed by Lilc Insurance Conoralion oI India (LlC). Thc
present value oflhe defined benefit obligalions is dele nined based on acluarial valuatior r!ing
the projccted unit crcdil nrelhod. The mte used ro discounl defined benefil obligarion is
determined by reference to market yields at lhc Dalance Sheet dare on lndian covernnenl
Bonds lbr lhc cstinralcd 1em ofobligalions.

Re-measurenrerrs comprising of(a) acluarial gaiDs and losses, (b) the effeci ofthe asscl ceiling
(excludins amounls incllrded in net inlerest on rhe ner defiDed benefii liabilily) and (c) the rcru i
on plan assets (excluding aniounrs included in net ifierest on lhe net defined bencfil tiability)
arc recogniscd immcdialcly iD lhe balance she€t wilh a coresponding debir or credit to retained
eamings throLrgh other comprehensive incomc in the period in which ihey occLll. Re-
nreasu€menls are nol rcclassillcd to thc sratemenl ofprofil & loss in SUbseqircnt periods.

l_he e\pected rclum on plan asscts is lhc CompaDy s expeclation ol average long lcmr rate of
rclu1n on the inveslment oflhe fund over lhe enlire lile ofthe related obligation. l,lan assets are
In(d.urcd rl ldir r.,lue r. .r rhe Babrc< 5l,eer Jnre

m)
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The inlcrcst cosl on deiined beneilt obligation and crpcctsd relLrm on plan assets is recogni\cd
under finance cost.

Cains or losses on the curajlment or setllcmcnl ol delired b6nefit plan arc rccognjsed when lhc
cunailnrenl or setllemenl occurs.

( iii) Othcr l.,tg1cr"t hcnclit!

'l'he Conpany has other long le n bcnclils in the lo n ofleave beneills. Thc prcsent \'alue ol lhe
othcr long lenn cniplolee bcnellts is delermiicd bascd on aclLrarial valuation using thc projccled
unil credit method.'l'he ralc used to discount defined benelit obligalion is delermined h)
rei-ercnce to market yields at the Balance Sheel datc on Indian Covernmenl Bonds lbr the
estimaled term of obligalions.

Actuarial gains or losses arising on rccount ofexperience adjusljncnt and the effecl ofchanges in
acluarial assunplions are recognised irrmediatcly in the stalemenl of profir & loss as inc!nre or

Ga;ns or losses on the crrrtailnrent or selllernent ofother lons lcrm bcncfits are reco!.ised when
thc cudailmcnl or sclllclnen1 occLrs.

n) Borro*ing Cost:

General and specific bo|lowing costs that are direcllv atLribulable io the acquisition. construclior or
production ofa qualily;ng assel arc capilalised dLn ing Lhe period oflime that is required to colnplele
and prepare the asset for its inlended use or sale. Qualilyirg assets are asscls that necessarily lakc a

substantial period oftime to get read), tbr thejr intended usc or sale.

Investment income earned on the lempomry ;nvestmenl of specific boro\liDgs pending their
expenditure on qualifying assels is deducted t-rom thc bonowing costs eligible for such
capiialisation.

Other borowing cosls are expensed iD the period ir which they are incurred.

Boflolving costs consisl ot inleresl and olher cosls that are incurred in connection lvith the
bono"ing offunds.

o) Pro!isions and conlinsencies:

1,rov;sions are rccognised \\'hen the Company has a presenl obligation (legal or coDst|uci;\c) i. a

resull of a pdjl event. il is probable that an oulflorv of resources embodying economic benefits will
be rcquired to selllc the obligalion and a reliablc cslinrate can be made of the anounl 01-the
obligalion. lfthe effecr ofthe 1;me value oflnonev is malcrial. provisions are discounled using lhe
govemment secur;t;es interest mte for the equivalcnt pcriod. UnlvindiDg of the discounl is

rccogniscd in thc Stalcmenl ol Prolll and I oss as d finrnce cosr. Provisions irc rc\iewed ar each

balance sheet dalc and arc adjuslcd 10 rellccl the currcnt best esrimare- Provisrons are nor

recognised for future operatins losses.
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Conlingenl Iiabilities are disclosed r|hcn thcrc is a possiblc obtig|1ion arjsing ll.oln past everrs. thc
eliislence ol-\\'lrich sill bc confi ned onl\ b) lhc occurence or non occurrence oj one or morc
uncerlain fulure clcnts nol wholu \\'ithir the conlrcl ol the co pan) or a presenl oblig.ition rhal
arises fior pan clcDLs s,here it is eilher not probablc lh.r1 .rn Gutflo\\, olrcsoLrj.ces lvjll bercquircd
10 setlle or a reljable estimale ol-1he anloLr.t cannot be nraile.lnbmration on contingent iiabitity is

disclosed in the notes to rhe financial slalenrcrrs. aonlingenl assels rrc nol recognised. Iloqe!er.
when the realisalion ofinconre js virluall]- c.i.tin. then the relaled asscl is no lonler i conlin{rnr
asscl- but it is rclogniscd a5 ar asscl.

Pr l!ljl]I{:r!l:

('u enr ln.o]tc Tu:

Cuflent lnconre Tax liabililies arc nicasurcd al the anou|l e\pcclcd to be paid lo the taxatior
authorilies usjng the 1a\ ralcs and 1a\ la$s lh l are enacted or subscqocnll) enncled at the cnd oflhe
repoflins period. Managenenr periodically c!alLLalcs posjtions taken in Lhc lax reruns with respccl

to silualions in *hich applicable ta\ rcgulation are subiccl to inlerprctation and c.ealcs pro\ isrors

Dclcrrcd Tari is recogniscd using Balance sheel approach- on lcnpomD dillere|ces bet$ecn lhe 1a\

bascs of assels and liabililics and lheir caDins amounts in thc l:nancial starements. Dcleffed
hcorne l ax is dctcmined using lhc lax ruLcs and lax laNs thal arc cnactcd or subsequently cnacted

al the end ofthe repofing period.

Deferred Tax liabililies arc rccogniscd lbr all lernporaq'dillcrcnccs. Defened tax assels are

recognised for all deductible len]porary dilltrences. the cany lonrard ol-unused iax credils ard
unuscd 1a\ losses only if;t is probable thal lirlure larablc arnounls \!ill be availablc to ulilise ihose
temporary diflircnccs and losscs.

Deferred tax assets and liabilities are ofset $hen therc is a lcgall] enforceable righl to olllcl curent
1a\ assets againsl cul.rcnt 1ax liabililics and the deferred ia\ balances rclale to the sanre taxalion
authorill- Cur€rl tax assel and liabililies arc oiiet whefe the company has a legally enforceablc
r;ghl offsel and intends either 10 settle orr nel basis. or io realise dre asset and scttlc the liabilit!
simullaneously.

Cunent and defered tax is rccogDised in the slalcrncnl ofprcfil and loss. exccpt lo the extent lhal il
rclaLcs 10 ilcms rccognised in other cornprehensive incomc or directl)' in equity. In tlris case. the tax
is also recognised in orher comprehensivc incolne or directly in cquit). rcspcclively.
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q) Larninqs per shre :

Basic eamings pcr slrare is calculared by dividins lhe net prolit or loss (atier tar) tbr the rear
allribuiablc to cquily sharcholders by thc wcighted avenge nunber oI cquiry shares oulstanding
.1uing the year-

Diluled eamings pcr sharc is calculatcd by dividing the ret prolll or loss (afier ia\) ibr the ycar

allributable to equil) sharcholder and the $cighlcd a!emge nLrmber ol equil) shares outslanding

during lhe ) ear are adiuslcd lbr tlrc efl-ecls of all diluli!c polcftial eqLril) shares.

4. Criticel accounfing cstimates, irssumptions and judgencnfs:

l he preparation of the financial stalements requi|es managerrrenl lo makc eslimates. jUdgements and

assu ptiolrs thal affecl lhc rcpo cd balanccs ol rssels and liabililies- disclosurc ol conliDgenl

liabililies as on the dale of linancial natclncnls and rcpo ed anrounts of jncome and expenscs during

thc pciod. Unce{ainty aboul lhese assur pl;oos and eslimalcs could rcsLrll in oulcomes thal requirc a

rnalerial adjuslmenl 10 thc canying amornl ofassols or liabiliiies aitecled ir fulure periods.

l-hc ke)' assumptions concerning the lirture and other key sources of esli.ralion uncerlainly a1 Lhe

repofling date. that havc a sigDificant risk of caLrsing a malcrial adiuslmenl l.J the calI) ing amounts ol
asscls and liabililies \vithin the next financial year. are described bclo\\'. The Co pan) based iis
assumptions and eslinrales on pammeters available s,hen the financial slatcncnls wcrc pr'cpared.

E\isling circurnstancss and assumpl;ons about fulurc developmenls. however. uiay change duc to
m.irkcl changes or circunisiances arising thal are be]- ond lhc conlrul ol lhc Co pany. Such changes

are reflecled in the assumplions whcn lhcy occur

1n lhe process of applying the Company's accounting policies. managemenl has madc thc lbllowing
eslimates and judgemenls. $4rich have significanl clltct on lhe anrounts reco-enised iD the ilnarcial

(a)

(b)

Dcprecialion and useful lives ofPropelly. Plant and Equipmenl

Plopcrly. plant and equipmenl are deprecialed over the estinraled useful livcs ollhc asscls. alier
taking inlo accounl their eslinralsd rcsidlal value. Managemenl reviews lhe esli aled useful lives
and residual values ofthe assels annually in order 1o detennine dre amourrt ofdeprecialion to bc
rccoded during any repo{iDg pedod. The uselirl lives and residual values are based on the
Conrpany's hisloical c\perjence with similar assets and lakc inlo account anlicipated technological
changes. The deprcciation for future periods is adiuslcd il lhcrc arc significant changes frcm

Invcstnrent Propefty

ManagcmcDl has asscsscd applicability of 1nd AS 40- lnveslment prcperry to the properry held 1{)

earn income fmm licensee fees. In asscssing such applicability. nranagemenl has considcrcd the

ownership 01 assels. lenns ol_ license agreement. various seNices provided to the license€ elc. 'l he

Conrpany considc.s these other services as significanl in addilion lo thc l-iccnsc lccs chargcd. Based
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on such asscssmcnt. the managemenl has considcrcd lhe mall prcpcrr) as o\!neroccupjcd proped)
aDd hcnce classified as Properly. Planl & FqLripmenl.

(c) Dclincd Bcnelil plan

The cosl ol lhc dciincd benelll plan and other pon-employment benefits and thc prcsenl value ot'
such obligation are dete nined using actunrial val alions. An aclLrarial valLrarion involves nraking
various assumplions thal lnay dilltr liom aciual developmcnls in lhe fulure. Thesc irclude rhe
dete ninrlion ol the discounl m1e. lidurc salaD increases. morlalir! rales and atlrilion fttc. DLre to
lhc complc\ilics involled in thc valLralion and i1s long-teffr narurc. a defined benefil obligalion is
highl), scnsiLivc to changes in thcsc assunplions. All assunptions are rcrieNed ar cach rcpoding
da1e.

(d) Provisions:

l,mvisiolrs and liabililjcs arc rccog.izcd in the peliod when it bccomcs prcbable rhat therc s,itt be a
future oLrtflow offunds resulting fro past operations or events and lhe arnounl ol cash oLrrflow can

be rcliabl)' eslimaled. Thc tiIning ol rccog|ition and quantillcalion ol the liabilily require the
applicarion of iudgerrrenl lo exisling facts and circumstaDces- which can be subiccl ro change. Since
lhe cash outllows can take placc many leals in the futurc. ihe canying anrounts of pro!isions and
liabililies are reviewed rcgularly aDd adjusted to takc accounl of changing facls und circumslances.

Impainnent ol_ fi nanci:rl asscls:

The ilnpainnenl provisions lor financial asscts are based on assumptions aboul risk ol_delaull and
e\pected cash loss rales. The Cornpany uses iudgmcDl in making these assulriplions and selecling lhc
inpuls lo lhc iinpai nent calculalion. based on Cornpany's past hislory. existing ma*cl coDditions as

well as fo^tard looking enimatcs at the cnd ol'cach repoft;ng period-

Esliniales and judgnicnls arc based on hislo.ical experience and olher laclors. including expeclalions
ol luLurc cvcnls thal may have a financial impact on the Conrpany and ihar are belicved to be

rcasonable under thc circumslances. Thcy are conlinuoLlsly evaluated.

Fair Vrlre n1c.srtrch.h1:

The Company nlcasurcs fina.cial insll.lnnenl such as cefiain investnents. at fair value at each

Fair value is lhe price that Nould be received to sell an asset or paid io lmnslar a liability in an

orderly lransaclion bclwecn niarkei parlicipanls at the measurcncnt dale. The lair value
nreasureDcnl is based on the presurnption that the rransaction to seii the assel or transfer lhe liability

(e)

(f)

ln the principal market for the asset or Iiability. or

. In thc abscDcc oI a principal market- iD the rnosr advanlageous Dra*el tbr the assct or
li.hilir r
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The principal or the mosl advanlageous markel must bc accessible by the Company_
The fair value of an assei or a liability is Deasured using rhe assumptions thal markel pal1icipanls
would use when pdcing the assel or liability, assLrming that market parlicipants acl in lheir econornic
best interest

A fair value measurcmenl of a noD-financial asset takes ;nlo account a market pa(icipant's abilily 10

generate economic benefirs by using the assel in ils highest and besl use or by selling it to anolher
nrarkel panicipant that would use the asset iD ils highesl and best use-

Tbe Company uses valuation techniques that arc appropriate;n the circumslances and for which
sul'ficient data are available to nieasure fa;r value, lnaxinising the use of relevant obseNable inpuls
and rn;nirni.ing Ihe Lr,e ol Inobtc'\ab.c : pLLs.

All assets and liabilities 1br which lair value is meas red or disclosed in the financial stalemenh are
categorised within the fair value hiemrchy. described as follows. based on the lowesl level iDpur that
is signilicant to the fair value measurement as a wholc:

. Level I Quoted (unadjusted) market pdces in aclive fiarkets for identical assets or
Liabilities

. Level2 Val alion techniques for which the lowest level inputthal is significan o rhe fair
valuc measureneDl is dir€ctly or indirectly obseNable

. Level i - Valualion techniques for which the lowest level input thar ;s significanl to the fair
value measurement ;s unobseNable

For assets and liab;lities that are recogn;sed in the financial starenents on a rccuring basis. the
Company dete nines whelher l€nsl'erc have occurred between levels iD the hierarchy by re-assessin-q

categor;sat;on (based on rhe lowest level inpul that is significant to the fair value measuremenl as a

whole) at the end ofeach rcpoting period.
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Note "5 ProPerty, Plant and Equipment

'Not€ : rhe .obprnv h's .onv.d€d the lnventory of Realty woik ln pro8rcs and rand to Fix€d Aiiei/.apitar work in prcsress duing rhe p@tous year 2016,
1Z as the natu€ ot busine$/pbiect has .hanc€d from Rerid€nt'ar to .omms.ial ercJd
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Notes to and Foming Part of Batance Sheet As At 3tst March, 2O1S

\frounlinR.')

Oth€r Non Cuiient Assets

[As taken, valued and.ertrfied bythe man:sementl

Asat the beginning ol rhe Vear
AddlAdd t on durlng the year
L€s5i rransfered to cWrP { r€fer note no sl

As at the beginninRofthe vear
Add: Addition duringthe year

Less: Transfered to cwrP I refer note no sl

IUnsecur€d & considered Good bV the nanas€ment unless othetuise riatedi

cash andesh €qrrvalents

2, B:lances with banks - ln cutr€ntAccounts

lorigina Maturlty ress than 3 nonthsl

l0 cui,entTaxAssets{NeD
Taxes pald INet of Provisionsl

ll Other Curent Asets
Advances Recoverab e h cash or Kind orfor the va ue to b€ r€ceived
I Uis€cu€d, Considered Good 1

Advancesgtven to Part es:
Consder€dGood
Considered Doubdut

Less! provision for Doubtlut Advances

Balanc€s w th Statutory/Covernment Authorities
Accrued InterestOn Fixed Deposit
MATCredit EntitlFm.ni
Prepaid Erpenses

63,7:r,4SS

14,35,996
53,25,455

{1,23,56,03,111)

15,71,23,0s0

(1s,71,23,0s0)

2,S7,00,000

53,991
a,7a,at2

L,26,763
30,74,631

1,50,00,000

9,23,303

59,76,066 91,93,34J

s9,16,066 53,53,343

33,94,600

12,42,341)
33,94,600

1,55,25,848

13,35,000

3,0q39s
15,230

36,6qs39
3,699

14,?4,@0

2,35,J63

2-05,7L,623 99,17,47L



Alliance Spaces Pdvate Limited
(Formerlv Known as Allance Hospiialitv Services Private Limited )
(crN u55101[,1H2007PrC169101)
Notes to and Forming Pa( of Balance Sheet As At 31st March. 2018

20,00,000 {P.Y. 20,0q000 )

Equlty Shares of Rs.10/. €ach

l$ued,subscri;ed an.i Paid Up
r9,98,694 {P.Y. 19,93,694)

Equity Shares of Rs,10/ each

a) R€concillatlon ofthe Shares outstsndiry arrhe b€ginninaandatrhe e.d ofthe reponing

5ha.es outstanding atthe beginninB rhe Vear
shares ssued durlng the y€ar

Shares bought back duang the year

Shares outstandingatthe end of theyear

bl Shar€s held by Holdln3 Company:

PhoeniN Hospita ityCompany P!,t. Ltd.

dl The company hasonlvone cla$ ofEqultvshares having a face value ofRs,10/, pershare, Each holderofequityshare is entitledto

19,93,694

19,99694

Details ofrhareholde6 holdins mo.e than s%shares in the

Equity Shar€s of Rs.10 each lullv paid up

Equib/- K2A Nospitality Ltd.

Equ tv- Phoenit Hospitalitv cofroanv Pvt. Ltd,
Equlty-The Pho€n x Mi s Ltd.

Equitv crest ventures Lim red

Surplus in theStarementol Profit & toss

as atlhe Be8 nn n3 oftheyear
Add: Profiv(Loss) durinE the Vear
45 at theend ofthe Vear

Se.uriites Pr€nlun Ac@u.t
As per last Balancesheet

€quitv Component of .ompornd€d Financial lnrtrunents
Optional y Fully Conveliible Debentures

Vamona Developers Pvt Ltd

IO.AAO!%76,22,313 OFCD, P.\. 20,05,000OFCD FaceVa ue Rs !00each)

-The Phoenix M lls Ltd (Nil, P.Y.0.0001% 28,9q000oFcD Face va ue Rs100each)

10,0001% OptionalyConvertible D€benture holders have an option to conven the debentures
into equityshareswithin 10 y€a6 from the date olallotment. Each debent!re i5convertible iiro
equityshares of Rs, 10 each tully paid at premiuh ol ns.470 pershare on th€ dat€ of conveBion,
The company hasan opiion to rede€m the shares in one ordore vaiches at the redemption
premium notetceedi^C Rs.10/ per opuonal y convertible Debenture.l

14,49,a3,16A1

96,61,9L,933

J6,21,37,3AO

\2,r1,7s,6A5]'

96,61,97,933

20,0s,00,000

23,90,00,000



14 otherFinancialLiabillrles

Ret€nlion Money ot Contractors

Provisionsfor Emp oyee beiefts
Leav€Encashm€nt

Unsecured

fron ultimat€ HoldinS company:
Ihe Pho€n x Mils Limit€d

Vamona Developer Private Limited

Micro & Smal Enterprises 1

Total outstandin8 duesofcreditors other than m cro and sma

Advances From Prosp ect ive B uye6

Provkion for employee benefits:

J5,aa,J6a 3,53,334

3,32,113 2,33,393

3,32,713 2,33,393

57,42,00,000

2,65,19,037

2,65,79,OgJ

3,65,22,322

3,65,22,t22

34,42,636

57,35,039 22,15,645
91,37,675

),42,8,A29
13,3ss

3,1s,345

2,4233,713 4.24,700

Alliance Spaces Privale Limited
(Fomenv Known as Alliance Hosotalitv Services Private Limited )
(crN u55101t\,'tH2007PTC1691011
Notes to anct Forming Part of Balance Sheet As At 31st tltarch, 20.18
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(clN u55101MH2007PTC169101 )

Notes to Statement of Profit & Loss for the year ended 31st March, 2018

20

21

22

26

Revenue from operation
Project ManaCement consultancy chars€5

Intereston Flxed Deposit

lnteiest on lncome Tax refund

Cost of materials.dnium.d
SiteOperetinC/DevelopmentExpenses Iinctudinspe6onnelCostl
RCC and ClvilWork ncludine Materialsl
Less: Transferred toCapitalwork in progre$ kefer note no5l

Chang€s in inventories

As atthe beginning ofthe year

Less: Transferred to Fixed Asset

Le$rAs at the end ofthe year

Realty Work in Progress:

As atthe beginninc ofthe year

Add: Addltions duringthe year

Le$! Transfered to CapltalWork in progress

Less:As atthe end ofthe Vear

Employee Benef irs Expenses

ialaries, Wages and Bonus

\dminktrative Expenses

:ommunication Expenses

\uditors' Remuneration:

nterest on delayed tax payments

egal&Profe$iona E&enses

r'li5cellaneous Expenses

\dvertisement & Malketing Expenses

53,00,000 4,00,00,000

53,00,000 4,00,00,000

27,924 9,Ja,625

3,55,420

27,924 79,34,045

2,47,42,763

s9,57,406

13,07 ,40,1691

15,71,23,050
(15,71,23,050)

7,16,77,54,A24

6,44,54,Oa1

(1,23,s6,08,111)

44,76,7LO

94,412
92,50,871

7,92,496

47,70,722 94,42,967

73,63,560 r,29,88,894

73,63,560 1,29,88,894

1,04,241

34,20,706

1,08,943

44,402

3,00,000
3,31,320

4,97,792
77,744
6,432

t5,44,494
9,572

22,90,725

4,20,503

33,38,431

1,64,369

49,326

2,50,000

3,26,133
2,76,006

1,869

2,973
18,44,038

7,72,144
3,93,t46

94,t6,537 
) 71,t9,122



Alli.nce Spaccs P.iv,rc Linit.d
Nores ro Firancirl srltemcrk tor ycrrrndcd 3lst lltrrch,20I3

lnconrei.r rcl.tcd to itcnschargcd orrrcdir€d ro proiit or toss during thej,ear:
a stfuncnrofProlit or Lo$

2 Delercd lix cxpensev(benetutl
Re anns oonarnaron and.eveEal olrehpon.,vd ftcr€nces

Mir num Alremare Tax credn enrit cmcnr
M inmum Alrehare Tax credil u.t'sdieo

'rotal Inco'ne tax Expenses(t to 3)

Rccon.ilift ion oI Ctrrrent't {x cxDonsr\:

Proit (L.s) riom Conl'm'ns oper.riods

Add't'ora allosances lortax prrpose
Lxpcnses nol allowcd lb. ta\ purposcs

Carry l;onvrrd Loss trtilised

 ddjloml lax patrble du b MAT pro!BioDs

20r7-t3 20t6-11

39.23,800

r9.28.800

(t.1.28.000)

I

t.08.03.t16

f,7.J9,000

1.000

(r7,25.000)

c Deferrerl Tix Recogntucd in srntenr.nrotprolitrnd Lossr.tatcs to rhr tolosnq:

Acce leFled deprcc 
' 

ation tin rax puryose
Expenses allovableoi payment bask
Uruscd BroDghr Fo^vard losses

Dctbded Tax Li.bittet(A$e0

D Reconcjlirlion oldeterrcd Lr tiabitftes/lNscO nct:

Tax expcnscs/(income)dMng rhe period

78,532

80,t25

74.10.:107

14.214

2.16,401

16.13.t t9

i9.28.800

1.01.75.641)

20t?-t3

t.18.r,16

(65.,151)

4.t3.426 :.30.l]s l.it.l9? 5t,748

- __141111!qi

2a Erpenses.c.ogntcd lorD.fincd bcnciits plin:
The companv provdes Bratul\' beielil ro itscinployeeswhLch are a defined bcrctir ctu thc pRseDtva RotobtLea.ois,sdctcnnined b$edon
acnraritlvaluatiotrusingthePrqccledUnncrednMed$dTheoblica{rontdleavcencastnncnl6recosnizedinrtresamcmannerasgrr!urry

20t7-13 2016-t1
I Clnngc in D€finrd BcncfitOblig0iion durirg thc)crr

Defircd Bene'it Oblisation al rhe besinnineorrhe year

Benefils prid durins thc tcar
Actua.ial (gain)/lo$ on Dclined B enefit Obl igarion

2.30.11i

6l.lt0

I0.642

12.59.203

1.09.075

04.0?.1r9)

r.22.165

(98.291)
(11.88.r21)



Notcs to liinrncirl Srrtemcrls to.ycar€Dded 3tsr Mrrch.20l8
Allirnc. Spaces P.iv,ft Linired

MrluriJy profil. ofdcfined bctrefrt obtigxtion
W(hrn rhe next 12 mondN

2 ChrtrgeinfNirvrlueofPlxnAsschdtrringthcyear

Fatr elueolPlan A$es at rhe bcgnnnrBotrhc year
E\pected Rerrn dn plaf a$c6

Beneits pad d nngdre year

Act'raaal (gdD/loss on Pl.n Asser

Far vrlueolPlan A$ers at rhe cnd olrhe year

3 ADountto be rc.ognized in Blhnc.sheer:

Presenr lalueolDefi ned Beneft ObligBlion
Far Vrlue ofptar asers.r rtre end ol0rc J,car
Amourr recogn'zed in llaiarce slEcr

't Cnrren!/Non-currcntbifurcorion:
CtrrEnr berefiI obtlg ion
N.n , curent beneitobligarioD

5 Amounrrdjlstcd ro lhe c'pnat rvork in progrcs

hne.cs cosr or oblisation
Erpected Retm on Clu assrs

Ner Amounl adjueed (A)

Ellectolchangc in fi nancidl assurnptions

Eftirl olch!rye in dcmoemlhi. assurnpriofs
Elltcr ofexpcrience adlL'sr ner6

Reiurn oD plan ol assels( cxchdrlc dres)
NelActuaia (eain)/loss br lhe r€ar{B)

20t? t8

(t2.l5s)
r8.84.7t6

2.80.85

I21 791

(t4 l].915)

( li.35.L6t)

6.1t6

t.11.599

325%

18.84.7t6

(21.4 t8 )

20.54.C12

62.:130

(ll.47s)

51.,r27

2 ..1r8

8.00s
1.15.260

1.51.t97

l.l2,7tl

1.t8.146

(65.451)

11,155

2.t3.191

t.12.165

(l].38.42t)
(6 29.3?9)

7 Acturial a$unptions sed foreslinrting

Expedcd Rate ol Rerunr on  $ch

Attriliod Wnhdtuval Rare

The werchten average dumtron olphf

tlrfi tred b.ncfir obhgriions

|ALM(2006-08) ]ALM(2006-03)
Uhftib Ullimlre

3 25% 15Aa/!

154% 7 50%
NA NA

|ALM (2006 08) rALM{200648)
Ultrmarc rJlri'nrc

and demand in cmp Loyncn I ma rker.
2 Dfcounl mte is btsed on prevaiLins mtrketyields ofhrdran Covernnenr Se.trritios as ai balance sheer dare tor esftlred rcrfr orobtrsattons
I Allrition ote/*ithd.awal r.re s based on company's po icytowards reren!ion otemptoyees. histort.al d,!a ,rd indu$rvourtook
4 Expeciedconrrburoftodefi|cdbonetirpLarstbrrhslinrnciatyesr2Oj?,13 6Rs 8.005
5 Thcahove donnation iscenrfied by actuary

lncreaso/ldecreasel on bresenl v,tue otdeiincd benetirs obtilat ons ar rhe etut orrhe vcai
'Eft ct on corurty oblisntion
20t?-18 20t6-t?

1,72.t80

1.8:.I0

2,49.324

3,t7.t12

2.38.11,1

D.l



Not6 to Fin{n.ial Si ehcnts rory.*cnded 31s Mrrch,2018

Alliance Sp.ces Privoie Linited

TheFgmtuiq plan lyprc.ttyexpo* rhe Co'npany ro acrusriatrisks such as: invesnenr,kk. rnteresr risk. tongevjry risk and satary ruk.

The prosent vaiue oflhe defin€d benefrt plan liabrliry 6 calculared usins a dhcounr rare wh,ch is d€terhjrred by retrencc ro hdrkeryelds ar rhcend ofrtre
reportinc penod on govemment bonds Forotherdetined be'eil plans. the dhcounr.ate isderenrirred byreltrence ro markeryietd attheend ofreponing
period on high qualio' co'IoEle bonds qhen there is rdep market rbr such bonds: 

'rth€ 
rcrlrn on ptan asset is betowltris rate.ltwr creak a ptan deficit.

Inter.sr rkL
A decre.se in lhe bond rnler€st rare will incr€os &e plan liabrliry: hoNeler, rhis wilt be pania y oftlei b;an inderF tn the ,etum on rhe ptan

The pEsent valu€ olthe defrned benefit plaD lrab'liry n calculared by rerlrence ra rhe besr esrnaie ofthe monatiry ot ptrn padicipa s b.rh during end
aier theremploymenl An mcrease rn rhe tite expecrancyotrhe ptan panicjprnis w tjncrease the pLan.s tidb tty

The presenl valueorthedefined plan liability rscalculared by rcference rolhetuturcsaraliesofprrn panicrp.nrs Assuch.,n increase in lhesataryor
plan ponicip.nb will iNreae the ptan's tiabiljtr



Alli.nce Spaces Privire Limited
Not€s on Financial Stntemerts for year ended 3lst M?rch,20t8

29 Related Party Disclosuresr

n accordancewith the requirementsoflND 4s24, on re ated partydiscosures, name of the retated party, reiated party ret.tionship,
transactio.sand outstanding balances including commitments where controtexits and with whomtransactions have taken ptace during
reported periods, are:

A, Related pady nameand retationship

Sr. Name ofthe Rclited Party
I Tle Phoenix Milh l-imited Ukimate Holdins

2 Phoenix Hospitaljry Companv Private Limited Ho
.l Marker Cit! Resources P.ivate Limired
4 Bellona Hospitality SeNices Limited ow Subsidiarv
5 Palladium Constructions Private Limited
6 Vamora Developeu Private Limired Fellow Subsidian
7 Ofibeat Developers Private Lnnited
8 Graceworks Realry & Leiiures Pnvare Limited Fellow Subsidiarv

B. T.arsactiors durinsrhe yearwith the Retated parries:

Nature ofTransactions 2017,20t8 2016-2017

lnt€r Corpornte Deposir Received
The Phoenix Mills Limiled 65. r0.00.000 4t,37,00,000
Vamona Developers Private Lnnited 68,6 r.50,000

2 Inter CorDoratc DeDosit ReDaid fLiibititv)
Th€ Phoenix Mills Limited 65,97,00.000 40.50.00.000
Vamona Develope15 P.;vate Limited ll 

'9 
50 00n

3
The Phoenix Mills Limited 6r,58.51 1.97.99.014
Vamona Develope6 Pu ]td 21,37,078 i5

4 OFCD lssu€d
The Phoenix Mills l.imned 28-90.00.000
Vamona Developers Pvr lrd 56, t7.17.100 20.05,00.000

5 OFCD redeened
The Pho€nix Mills Limited 28,90,00.000

6 Project Mitragement Consultancy Feeycorporate Cosr
{CwIP) (Excludins Service Tix)
Market Ciry Retources Privare Limited 29,r 1.000 49,95,100

7 Advnnce ReDaid lNetl
Vamona Developers Pvt ltd 3.02.74 421

8 Proiect M.nasemenl consultancv - tncome
Vanro.a Develope6 Pr ltd 53.00.000 4,00,00.000

9 lntercst Income on advances
Vamona Developers Pvt ltd 7,94,368

l0 Reimbursemenr ot ErDenses
Market City Resources P.ivate Limited 36,966 3t,308



Alliance Spac€s P.ivste Linited
Notes on Financial St.t€nents for year ended I I st M. rch. 2018
C, Balances atthe year€nd

Sr. No- As at March 31.2018 As at Mnrch Jl, 2017

Rs. Rs.

I f,quity Share Capital
The Phoenix MiUs Limited 83.97.440 7,50.000
Plioenix Hospilality Compan! Prjvare Limjted 1.15,89.500 1,15.89.500

2 Other Equity - OFCD
fhe Phoenix Miils Limired 28,90,00.000
Vamona Developers Pvt ltd 76.22.37 -300 20,05,00,000

3 Bor.owings
yamona Developers P\a ltd 57,42,40,O0A
The Phoenix Mills Limited 2.65,ro.087

4

!3!Uona Developers Pvt ltd 2.J7,00.000
5

Vamona Developers Pvl ltd 19.22,980

30 ContingentLiabiliti€s

Dispul€d Incone Ta\ riabilirv amounting to Rs. 9r.i00r (March 3 r. 20r? Nir). pcnaininS to Assessmenr year 20r5-r6 .

31 f,flrnjngs P€r Shar€

20t7-ta 2016-17

r9,98,604 19,98.694
Equily shares compulsorily issuable on conleFion ofOFCD 76,22.373 48,95,000

Weighled avenee shares outsrandins lbr B$ic EpS Ia,q8 69r 19,98.694
Weith ed a\erdee \ Lr(. or rstindin! tor Diturid LpS 74.88.943 28.19.831

Basic as well rs Diluted - EPS (Rt (Rt
2017-r8 2016-17

Net Profit / (Loss) after tax (2,18,07,555) 68.74,536
weighted average numbe. of equity shares r9,98.694 19,98,6e4
Nominal value ofequiry share 1A/- 10/-
Basic EPS (Rupees) 111.911 3.44

(11.91) 2.44



Alli{n.e sDa.es Priyate Limiied
Notcs on Finrncial Stakncnts for yer cnded J tsi Ntsrh.20t8

12 Fnir yduc olFirrn.iatrssch !nd Liabitities:

linrnci!l nsscrs designnr€d rt

Cash and Casi Equrvalen6 9.28 801 9.2rJ.803

2.57.00.000

1.82.00.794
2.s7.00.000

r.82.00.794

9.28.801 r 28 8(rl

Financial lizbilities d.sig ated ri

Trade payibld and orieN
i7.42.00.000

3.63.22_522

75,80.768

57.42.00.000

1.65.22.522

75.80.768

2,65.t9.087

87.76,373

3.53.33,r

2.65,19.087

87.76.)73

3.5t.t34

6 t,810r 290 3.i64lt 79n

Frirraltrriion techniqucs:
The comPanv mainlanu Polici€s and procedurs lo lalue financial asseb or finaDcrat tiabitirics Lrsing rtrc ben and Drosl etevant dala araitabtc

The ibuowirg methods and Numptions wsc used ro 6tnn.E dr tair values
lF.nvalneolc.shanddcposns.radercceiv.bles.lradepatables.andodercurcntrlndnciat6setsandtiabihiesappro\inatetheircrrryinganounrstarecly

duc lo lhe shon-tcm h.turitiesoflhese instrumenb
2 Lon8_len! bomlvines at ryaluared bv rhe conrpany based on pa nrereN such .s inrcr$l rrtes. crcdil risk 3rd other risk characlcristics. Fan laluc of

33 fin,nci{l risk ILtr!':cmenr:

direcdt, r'rcm ns operations.
The conlPhv is qposed lo markct risk. credit risk and liquidnt risk -lh. conpant s scnror m agcnlenl ovdsees lhe managemetr ofrhes€ risks The
Compinv s senior nrlnagemot h.s establiscd r risk managenl€nr policy o idenlir'! an a attse rlr risks. to sct rppropriatc risk linils and controh. and to

reviews and agrees policics lbrnranaginecachotlheserisks. r rich aresumn.rjs€d betorv

.ffected by marker risk niclude toansand botrowings and invennrenh h sccurnies.
Fo'etenc|ha"rr risk

transc.rs in us dollar. The forcign exchange lare exposurc is balanced by prchdnrg otgoods or senicts nr tle r$pecrivc ctrrenc,

The ConpaDy is c\posed lo nN ig, i lionr to rcign exchange risk as a I rhe respeci ve repon ji g ddes.
,nercnrubris*

Compant is notexposed ro nner€sl rateriskds lhe CoDfa y 16 fi\ed ralcotbor.,vingsrsar rhc rcspeclive reponnre d cs
Co h.at^ andol1*,tice $k
TheCompany h trot cxposed ro lhe c.nlodirt.nd orhq prjce rhk

exposed lo credil risk tion ns operatnrg .clivnies (primaril! trade rccer!.blet and trom irs ila cine aclivlies. inctudjng deposirs q,ilh bonks and olhci



Alli{nce Spa.cs prirste LiDncd
Noicson Financill Srarc'ne ts toryeN.e dcd Jtst Mnrclr.2018

li.ade anrt olhet rcciwhtes:
'lhccompanv c\tnds.rcdil ro custonreB in n.h lcouseolbusnrcss. The cotup y consideB thcrors soch as credrt rrack record in the malker and pnst

account thc finlncial condition. c!rcnt economic trends atrd anrlvns orhbronlr t"a r"uo,,o,g.g.r accounrs recervabtes. oursranding cusrom*iccei vibles are Egtr larty nronj rorcd.
The conpant i nol exposed to concenlralion ofcrcdil rhk ro dny orc lnsle cusromer lnce servroes arc providcd ro van specrtrnn and hene. thc

( a:hatul.u:h edrirdtznB a, atttet uwth?nts
llre companv is exposcd ro corxer pany risk rcrarnrg ro ncdnrm tem dcposirs wilh banks and irlenme{ rn mulLar tunds

does not nranrtain srgnificant c.sh and deposn bahnccs ortrerthan those requncd for its day ro day opedlions
Ltppear to ctuLl isk

risk as al March il.20t8 and March I1.2017 G as Jb o*:

3 U0i/20 r8 3|43/20t 7rnrn:i:l^.o tor*tr.trto. atr^r,nce Irn,,re,tur,e l' rn_r r,. r .r*;;;l l;;:i;l;--
Cash ondcash equivatenrs 9.28.803 L,a2,Oa,:,94

FnhncialasseK for which lossaltolyances k nie$ured usnu Lift rnpcErpecrd Credn Losscs (ECL)
Tradereceivabld - 2.57.00000

asscc nre considred sood and t2 nrontns ECL is not provided

lmexPansiohneeds Man.gemenlnlonrronthccompitrysncrlqridirypos'rron rhroughroltirerorecaslsonlhebN6orexpcctcdcashnows

Other Ftuturcial Liabiliti.s
'lEdc and orher rayables

57..12.00.000

75.t10.768

3.6i.22.522

i7.42.00.000

1.6i.22.i22

57.42.00.000

75.80,768

3,65.22,522

O&€. Fnrancirl Liahililies
2.65.19,087

3.51.334

87.76.17i

2.6s.r9.087

l.il_tl4
87,76 373

2 6i.t9.087
1.i3.3i4

81_76.373

34 C{pital n.nagemcnl

cos! olcapital. No changes lv€re madc nj lhe oblcclivcs. potictcs or processcs tuine thc lear eD;cd Ma,ch 3 t.2l)t8

bearinCloans andbonoryings, hadc and orher !.r.btes less cish and nroa tem tepolrs

Parii.ulars

Less:Cash and cash cqrivalenh + Bank DeFsis(Cntrenr)

lr-03,20t8 3l-03 2017

57.42.00.000

9.28.801

i7.32.71.t97

1.70_40.33.0t1

2.27.71.04,2t0

2.65.t9 087

I,rJ2.00.794

81.18,293

1.45.5 t.01.268

r.46.34.2r.t6t



Allirnce sp{ccs Pri}!te LiD cd
Noteson Fiun.i{l Sratenenis foryerrcnded jlstM{rch.20t8

3s Segnent reponins:
The cofrpanv i5 frainlvenBaced in realestateactivitie5. accordingty, thecompanv has ontvone identifiab e segment reportabte under tnd^5108rcperarinc Segmenf,.

Mana8 ne Diredor (thethi€foperationalDecision Maker as defined in lnd as 1oa- operatins sesments)monito.sthe operarinB resutts ofthe enuty'sbusinessforthepurposeofmakingdeckionsaboutresourcealocationandpedormanceassesshent.

T'ade receivables and trade pavables are subiect toconfirmations and reconciliations/adiustments arisins theie from, ifany. The same G nor expected to36 have any toareriatimpact on rhe financiat srarements, as perthe managemenr.

The previous vear ricures have been resrolped, reworked, rearranced and rectassifi€d, when€ver necE;ry and are to be read in r€ration toth€ ahounts
37 and olhe. dnLb.rre, re'drrB to r-F.ur,enr vea,.

as per our Reporr ol even date
ForA M. Gh€lani& Conpanv
Firn Reciskadon No, 103173w


